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INGLEWOOD
The Inglcwood ilccs proved 

too much for the TarBccs, Fri 
day night as the Sentinel Ught- 
weights romped to. a 51.27 vic 
tory over Coach Vorn Wolfc'a 
cagcrs.

In their last meeting hero pu 
January 23, the TnrBocs gave 
Inglcwood a run for their .rnon- 
<>y hcff.rc dropping a 53-nO con 
test. They were no mulch Frl-' 
day, however, As the IngJcwooci 
team unleashed a scoring attack 
that couldn't, he checked.

Leading "24-tr arThV'hairtinicr 
the Sentinel flees raced on 
through the xanie, never letting 
up. Inglewood sank 13 out ol 
10 free tosses while, the Tar- 
B.rs I'roppc-i In 11 out of 1(1.

  .lorry Karrnr led 'the. Torrancc 
scoring with 11 points. Imam- 
M'.;;,in and Dlc'ii   Valdez qa;h 
coltfrtfd four, and I,co Valenc h

"Wlfik three. There was no indi 
cation that the game was "fix. 
'« In Madison Square dardo.

Causes of War 
To Be Subject
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Boys League Sponsors Two 
Horror-Filled Spook Shows

team at the I 
shows will be - 
with n strong 
mission price ,\

nler the sponsor 

mincing 11 .Innfe.

ship nf (hi- Bo

Square Dances to Begin 
at Lomita VFW Saturday

Whotho
the

or not.

I IliOrilV CIIKCKKKS . . . Uolihii- I-'orhra and Mill Hill lunk 
i nvi>r line lit llu> iniiny trophies that < hill Ulllliuns Is holding. 

These trophies \ylll he given nut to event winners Sunday 
iiflcriiniiii nt the hlif Foreign Sport < nr .liniiliorrc lit t nrrell 
Speedway, lie,Mile will push nn Al.li. nnd 1'hil will (hive Ills 
Alplni Hoineo. *

with plans fo 
hut the student b

FOREIGN CARS RETURN 
TO CARRELL SPEEDWAY

High Jll.rsC|M Kiiijipeaii hullf sport cars open their ne 
i.v In the first race inepting on a reR 
lidcr AAA sanction, this Sunday afte

gather at 
way for 
meet. 

Many Up

all pur
\tir+ - 
'"KjJohnny Van N

made 
of the

they like
'an people must he 

'prepared to lake part in world 
 affairs. Albert S. Karr. Kl fa 
mino College historian lold a 
large audience attending Hie 
first of a series of free lectures 

'being .offered at the college 
Campus Center.

Third of the Tuesday nighl 
series on interpreting world 
events will, be given by Karr 
on Tuesday, February 27, i'.t 7:30 
p : m. "the Causes of War and 
the Conditions of Peace" will be 
his topic. The public is invited. 

In his cnming led in,, Karr

of historical condil ions .and 
events and will outline possible 
roads to maintaining penc .  in ;. 
wocJd of crises.

His introductory lecture ana 
lyzi'd I he American attitude nflcar.' 
trying to avoid foreign ihVulve-' Ml]
ment, which he said was based ( tins, Crosfoys, Citrocns. and j adult, 
or our social and historical back-j others. Several "modified" .cars | -,-....- 
(round. "We try to Interpict ' will b'e entered, including an Al- 
tho rest of the world In terms : lard chassis with a Cadillac on- 
of'or own. experience and back- i gine and an MG with a Ford _ -. . . 
ground," he said,'"with the i-e-: 80-horsepower engine. , : jClIlCfl 8l 
suit, that other nations rail its Drivers Include nfany 'trophy 
naive and w«- look upon other winning stair; .such as Phil Hill, 
peoples as being incompetent I'.a/il Panzer, Don -Parkinscin, 
and lacking initiative." .lack Armstrong. Alien Moss,

:niary U: The dances have for- 
have tour 1|)( , 1 . |y |)( , ( , n h(,,d a( A [, chply ._s

going '"";»''. ilall on ScpulvCcla boulevard. 
junior varsity, | ,,Tf,x ,, Gl .o(|; w||| conH . ifl 
ody Vml have ! ,,,. atTornpanied by s , im  ' 

rl(Uc _ 
, KsU...

tin- Southland will

flci'atlng," Wallace said. Th 
Friday night show will  ')»  one i 
of tho money-raising ventures, j ' 

In addition to the'.layvc.e team, j Steel Show to Open

sor.s BanS i^tKnuiril' 'track' meet ! ^6C' ^fOSS Campaign 

and a volley hall - tournament. | The f. S. steel hnui 01 -ic.il 
Awards for Ihe wmncr:; in imth f,, m , vVashinkjion. I). ('.. 
these events are financed hy tb". ruai-v ITi. fur "the op, nlnti 
IcaKiic. '. <ii the Misi lied Cross 1 

If you.'ve K.-it a strong s-io- Appeal with Spr-ncei-Tracv, 
much and like thrillers the JJeiineii and Kli/ahcth Ta\-l 
time is 11:30 Friday, Feluuaiy a command radio pcrlorr, 
23 at the Grand.Theater. ; of "Father Of The Bride."

man, Michael
Ciraham, E. Forbes-Robihson. 
and a host of other favorites. 

Time trials will roll at nooii 
with thr three-lap trophy'.dash 
set to open .the competitive 
events at 2:30 p.m. .

General admission Is still! -El C'amiho . Co 
pojiued at $1.25 with a special',j, )Wll the curtain 
reserved section at SI.80: Kids inm bask.'fnall

coming weekend, v 
:1T game schedule a 
Monica Friday. Fel

Camino Cagers to Close 1951 
Season Against Harbor Saturday

if thl,y ar

EUROPEAN < l» O II T

r \ us
STUKAMI.INKI) ACTION ...... NKW C'AItS

"."-. mm ^^K 

2::iO P.3I. ' "i.i, AIH-I.T
$1.25

les. See.
$1.80

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
id VKIOIONT in (lAHDK.NA

Coaching chores at Tartarvi 
were pretty well established tl 
we.'k. according to 
.lohn Steinbaugh, .

Vern Wolfe will go ahead -vithj M 
varsity baseball, P.ex Wi-lch will; 
!«  the head track coach. Cliff; 
Orayhehl will take over the newly 
formed jfmior varwty baseball   
team, and Eddie Cole ilale of 
the Air Fc.rcei will as isi with 
track and   concent rate on-build- ; 
ing up an -intramural prot,r;.m.

All coaches will hand 
leal education classes

is paced by nob Fri-u- 
and Gene Stock well. They 
beaten by Bast Los An-, 
who are at the bottom 
league, and lost hy only 

'bint to' San Diego, who 
I the Ion of the heap, to 
v a slighily unpredictable

HAVE THE FINEST
MECHANICS IM TOWN
THF.VKHOWHOWTO

PUT VOUR CAR

FEBRUARY BRAKE SPECIAL
WK Mil. I. KKUNK YOI'II RKAKKS

Including Bleeding 
and Adjusting for

HOW ARE
YOUR BRAKES?

ni ii K iir \Mici-l r.vllnclcr LABOR ft 
iil Kvfrn. If Needed ll.itcrlnl

LESBACQM
HERJVIOS.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Personal Finance Company Extends 

Its Loan Service to Residents of

TORRANCE  »
and Surrounding Communities

.Micliiicl I'uihley, inuniiscr, says   "Making worthwhile 
loans IK our only business and icrvbiK yotir money nccd» 
our only concern. \Vc look forward with pleasure to the 
privilege of scrvlnu the people of thin community with » 
friendly iinil efficient loan .service."

Loans S25 to S2000
FOR ANY GOOD PURPOSE 

ON AUTO FURNITURE SALARY
\Ve specialise In making loans from $25 to $2000 and you 
Kct the same special Individual attention whether your 
loan is liirue or miuill. Chouse the repayment plan which 
best suits you ii|: to 21* MONTHS TO KEl'AY.

Comv in or I'fcono

PERSONAL

LOANS

FINANCE co,
1 111 3IAIICKLIXA AVK.

UK
nls. Sh

cd for

Scout Troop 228 Changes 
Meeting place to Park \

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO. .

The West's Oldest and Largest Retailers of Auto1 Supplies

You can pay more- 
but you cant buy better!

IN All DEPARTMENTS-YOU'LL FIND

ChfcL Ihe color, in Ford 1 , new 
Uuairv J.mmge Interior.. They're 
CM,lnni m,uchril uith nuliidc colors. 
Clink the iln/cns of other nen- fra. 
luri-i. .New Alllonialic Ride Control 
hi.'is uut huiiipi. Autonutic: Mile^e 
MaLer Sl|ne»e< the Ixl ounce of

new rorrloimiH'nivf. v mi tSe Sneil, 
in.,,. 11,-xihle auiomiiic drive ever!

COMI IN AND "TIST DRIVE'

s< in i:r/ ^
1120 c AIIHII.I.O \\ i:.

ri:< KII \>i
ioiin\\ri;

Scientific
BRAKE

ADJUSTMENT

Reg.
$4.50
Value

$19
|

STOIU:
Marcelina & Cravens

FREE
INSTALLATION

Put a Varcon Battery in your ear and you 
put in the best. Fits; 1929-36, '40-50 
Chevrolet; '40-49 Crosley; '35-50 Dodge; 
'46-.50 Kaiser; '46-50 Nash; '34-50 Plym 

outh, and many others.

-iri"T

MONTHS OUARANTIISUPER-ACTIVE
.. ,-Precision-made of hinheit quality materials. Fill tamo

ASK FOR LOW
SALE PRICES
ON OTHER 

SIZE BATTERIES
ALWAYS BCTTIR Bl/VJ Alt

Wheel Spinner

$«i 19

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY co.

1:12:1 Sarlori .\vi'.. 'r
10 lit 4Fiird«'iia IIIvil.. 4iiHr«P.<>iiii


